
    

  In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease. 

The nntiseptic powder. Your feet feel un. 

romfortable, nervous and often eold and 
aad ¢ sweating, sore feel oO 

Weekly Review of Trade and | damp. 1f you ha Og BO ' tight shoes, try All Foot-lase, Sold by | 
and shoe fare 25 venis, 

Sample sent free. Address Alle n 8B. Ol | 

sted, Je lov, XN. Y 
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Lrarmer 
It vas onc of these experiments viho put green 

spectacles on Lis cow ‘and fod her shavings, His theory 

was that it didn’t matter what the cow ate so long as sho — 

was fed. The cuestions of digestion and neerishment had RG Dun & Co's Weekly Review en 

net entered into Lis calculations. of Trade says: ; The grreposition of laying 

It’s only a “‘tenderfoot’’ farmer that would try such “Measured by such tests as bank | pavements in the streets 

an gxperiment with a cow, Dut many a former feeds Mim | elearings and railroad earnings there | schoolhonses is being congidered 

sol regardless of digestion and outritios. He might almost us well oat shay. is no visible dimunition in the vol- the London authorities. 

ings far all the food be ets out of his oo The result is thst the stomach ume of indusiwrial au nd mercantile . - 

grows “‘weak'’ the acti on ‘of the or tans of di; dostion oi wl puted ion are impaired transactions, and yet with such hap- Rheumatism Cured in a Day, 

and the mans suffers the miseries of dyspopeuia and the cfonies of nervousucs, pen sg as the English elections, the Br. Detchon’s fielief for Ricumatism and | 

Sur ‘aris flood, the agllation over the Neuralgia radically cures in | to 3 days. Its 
To stroudthen the stomach, roat are the activily of &Do orf Pa prices and the rather violent remarkable. Hemoves the cause | 
dans of digestion and nutridion az up the norves, break in the New York stock market quiekly disappears. First dose | 
ose Da Pierce’s Golden Mecdiood D! I: fs an ite attributed to exaggerated fears, it 5c. and 81. All druggist. | 
falling romody, and has the conf : coRmnn 80 would be strange 'ndeed if the var 

well 23 tho praise of thonsonds Lorled ous trades, sensitive to lmancial and 
*¢ Golden Mediesl political influences, did not in some 

cine. It contuias neither intoxicants nor mareotics, end is as free {rem alcohol degrees foal the effect of those dis 

gs from opium, cocaine and ether dangerous drugs. All ingredicats printed >a turbances Then the wont! 
its outside wrappor. tions have bean in places 

Soy : ke ta + doo ar delude you for his own profit. There in ne medicine for ribution 
stomac blood **just as | * aa ‘Golden Medic al | presents 

r————— I. ———— ance due to an 
ment. * 
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If you had proof 
female ills had made many 

not feel like 

I duri ng the t thirty years we have not succeeded in 

ng fal Lydia E. Pini 

nds and thdu- 
ex, then Wwe 

yrrespondencs. 
letters which we guamntle 

that a certain 
remarkable cu 
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ra long time from a wenliness, 
month and suppression, IX 

y te mporary relief, when g 
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Cold in One Day ind wrote to you for ady     
t quiets the igor ty at on 
be applied to the 

sart without hurting because 
't need to be rubl 
have to do is to 

It is a power 
tation and penetraies inst: 

relieves any inflammation ar 

gestion, and reduces the 

Here’ 8 the Proof. 
Mr. I. Roraxp, Bis Cran. 

n, Pa “On tl e 7th of 
3 present month, as I was leaving 

eo buildiag at moon ach, 1 
dipped and fell, spraining my wrist, 
1 returned in the afternoon, 
four o'clock I could not Liold a pen- 

in my baad, 1 returned home 
pew and puwchised = of 

Sloan's 
Liniment 

d osed itive er six times before 
went to bed, and the ne day 1 

able topo to work and use my 

d as usual” 
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S. Sloan, 
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omnvenicnt, 

For COLDS anc 

Flek™ ar * 
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the Cold = 
Bouid eT ects 
$e. ss drug stores 
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Piles Cured in 6 to 
Pazo (sintment is guaranteed to 

ase nfItehing, Blind, Bleeding 

it, years ago was 

Arab enc: pment; it now 
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$n 1 3 a - ¥ n £00 files in 6 to lddaysorm ov el mded, 0C 

Jerusalem is 
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I EpPrings 

Naw Eeoema on Hands, 

*1 bad eczema on m hands for ten 

years. 1 rad three good 

none of them did any 

used one box of Cuticura 

and three botlles of Cuticura Re- 

solvent and was completely cured. My 

bands were raw all over, ingide and 

gut, and the eczema was spreading all 

saver my body and limbs Jefore | had 

uscd one bottle, together with the 

: Cutienra Ointment, my sores were 
nearly healed over, and by the time | 

bad nsed the third bottie, | was en- 
i tirely well. To any oue who has any 

gkin or blood digease | would honestly 
advise them to fool with nothing else, 

but to get Cuticura and get well. My 
Bands have never given me the least 

Bit of trouble up to now. 
“My daughter's handa this summer 

became perfectly raw with eczema 

Bhe enuld get nothing that would do 
them any good until she tried Cutl- 
eura Bhe used Cuticursa Resolvent 
and Cutieura Ointment snd in two 
weeks they were entirely cured, | 

Rave used Cuticura for oft her members 
of my family and it always proved 
suecessful. Mra M. EE. Falla, Speers 

g vers. Ya, Oct 19, 1909." 
————, 

Her Intellect! 

Mr. Crimsonbeak-—A hunter in 
] foundland who has lost his bear- 

gs or finds himeelf in a fog has 
ne difficulty in finding the way, as 

ing to the constant west winds the 
of all the trees point east 

Mra. Crimsonbeak——EBut suppose 
She doesn't want to go east?—Yonk- 

ews Blateaman. 
—— 

His Role. 
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Discovers Them en 

At a recen 

Percival Lowel! told 

story of an woman 
housekee nx to whe 

a sporting offer 
Janet,” he 
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‘You are very kind, 
lind, “and 1 am sure 1 hope you 

{11 soon disceaver one.” 
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GET POWER 

Yhe Sapply Comes From Food, 

If we get power from 

all the 

is only onsil 

selected food exactly 

ihe requirements of t bods 

Poor tuel makes a poor fire and a 
poor fire is not a good steam 

food, 
power 
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“From not knowing how to select 

the right fond to fit my needs, | snf- 

fered grievonsiy for a long time from 
stomach tronwhles.” writes a lady from 

a little town in Missouri 

“It seemed as if | would never be 

able te find out the sort of food that 

was best for me. Hardly anvihing 

that | could eat would stay on my 
stomach. Every attempt gave me 

heart-burn and filled my slomach 
with gas 1 got thinner and thinner 

untit | Hterally became a living skele. 

ton and in time was compelled to 
keep te my bed 

“A few months age | was persuad- 
ed to try Grape-Nuts food, and it had 

such good effect from the very begin- 

ning thet | have kept up its nee ever 
since, | wap surprised at the ease 
with which | digested ft. It proved 
to be just what | needed, 

“All my unpleasant aymptoms, the 
heart-bura, the inflated feeling which 
gave me 30 much palin disappeared 
My weight gradually inereased from 
#8 to 116 Iba, my figure rounded out, 
my strength came back, and | am now 
able te de my housework and enjoy 
tt. COrape-Nuts did 10.” 

A ten days’ trial will shew anyone 
some facts abeut food, 

Look In pkgs. for the little book, 
“The Read te Wellville.” “There's a 
Reasnn.” 

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, trae, nnd full of human 
Interest, 
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creamery 
good, 28 

24@ 26, 
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'@ 30; creamery, 
amery, imitation 

pri nts, 324G 34. 

~The market fe steady 

Jobbing prices, per ib, 185@ 

choice, 
@ 29; cre 
creamery, 

Cheeao 

Quote: 

18%e 

Egge—~1Tne market is steady, 
fairly good inquiry for fresh eggs 

We quote, per dozen, loss-off: Mary. 

land, Pennsylvania and nearby firsts, 
ade.; Western firsts, 33: West Vir 
ginia firsts, 33; Southern firsts, 82; 
guinea eggs, 16417 

Dregred Poultry--The market ia 
firmer on choice to fancy stock. We 

per Ib: Turkeys—Choice 
gmail, 24 @ 24¢.; thoice. medium to 
large, 216 22; fair to good, 104 
21; old toms, 19@ 20 Chickens 
Choice, young. 16G1%7e.: old and 

154 16; of roosters, 10611. 
Geese Nearhy, 12 

@1i3¢c.; Western and Southern, 10 
a1 Capons-~Large, 24¢.; mo 
Siam. 217% 23; small and slips, 1590 

0. 

Live cwcek. 

Chicago, —=Cattle~Market 
Steers, 84.7548; cows, $3.50 
heifers, $3.40@6; bulls, $4 
calves, 83 72 8.75, stockers and feed. 
ars, $3.95 @ 5.40, 

10@ 15¢.  kigher 

steady, 
4.20; 

Hogs Aarket 
Choice heavy, $85.40@0 8.50; bute ors, 
$8357 R. 45; light mixed, $5 154 
825: choice light, $3.25% 2.30; 
packing. $8.304840; pipe, 87. 264 

| 7.85; bulk of sales, $5. 256 8.40, 
Sheop—Market steady to strong 

Sheep, $4.65@6¢; lambs, $7@ 7.25; 
yearlings, $4350 17.65. 
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Y INDIGESTION C LIVER TPOUSLE Wi iCH 

EA BE CURED BY MUNYONR SE PAW SAW PLS J 
JO Plided 108 

Manvon's Faw Faw tiie coax the liver Into 
BRLiwity hoy gentle methond 1 Iwy an Bot ser, grim 

or woenken They are 8 banc 10 the stomach, fiver 
Spe poyves, Inver Rte instead of weaken. TBoy en 
fh the Liood and eaabiv (he stomach 10 got all (in 
Sourianment om food (hat i» pul Ime 5 | one 
Philavoniain ao oainmel, They are soedbiing, Beaiing 
end stimniatine. Fer sale by oo drugais« ie 1 mn 
Ee alpen. 11 pom mosd wesiicanl advices, weite Mas 
roma Deters, They wilh srl vise bo ug tN 3 $hvesiy 
lity abwolatety free of Charge YPN. '~ 
did and Jeflervon Nis, Ph RAdeI aA: ". 

Munyon s Cold TE cares a cold In one Jay 
Price i. Muanyon's Kivamatbon Heomedy relieves 

A ew homrs aed CUTS 10 8 Tow days ¥rove 25 
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Compound, I have every reason to believe I ; 
you full permission to use my testi monia 

ys Hudson, Ohio. 

Falls 
I had to take tomy bed every mon 

land it wo ld Inst from two to three weeks, i 
{| w rote fo you for advices and took Lydia E.P 

egetable Compound in dry form. [ a 
‘happy to say that 

id « 15 absolutely no doubt about 
this grand old remedy, mad 
and 

w, after taking only five bottd 

t. F.1D. No. 7. 

+ N. X.—*Two years age Iw 

I am cured, thanks to your 
good advice. You may use my 
good of others.” — Mrs, J. Hi 

{Breyere, St. Regis Falls, N. Y. 

herbs of our fields, to 

e possess volumes of proof of this 
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Aid t skeptical. 

For 30 years Lydia FE. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has be 
female ills, 
herself who will not try this 

n the standard remedy for 
No sick wom: an does justice to 

s famous medicina, 
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 
has thousands of cures to its credit. 

RE Mrs. P inkham invites all sick women 
% to write her for advice. She bas 
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A ia By distolviz aan lated : 
water and adding Manieive, a delicious oy 
made and serrup better than maple. Mapieind 
is mld by rovers Send Se stamp for sample 

sud recipe book. Crescent Mig. Co.. Bois, | 
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Callous the| 
bowels with harsh | 
cathartics, and you'll need 
physic always. Help them 
gently, with candy 
Cascarets, and you'll need them 

rarely. Once learn the difference 
and you'll never take a harsher 

laxative than these. os 
Vest-pocket box, 10 rents at drugstores, 

Rach tablet oi thy genuine " marked c c ce 

BROWN'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 

merit for pelioving Coughs, 

n HERE hp 
38 Seo, he wd 1 00 per ten. 
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LJAVYUR IAS! 18 80a Lhe same 8 ane 
£ grasvisted suger ip 

vigipe, adelicions syrop ip 

v distil 

For Asthma, Bronchitis and 
8ll Throat Troubles Take 

ISOS 
CURE 

THE BEST REDCKE TOR Gucase@uas 
| The relief is as quack as #t » certan. 

| Pleasant to take and guaranteed 
absolutely free from oputes. 

  

Nature hot done her utmost to mrke 
this the Garden Spot of “he World, 

i). direct expres snd freight connections, 
Fro ond vegetables grow abundantly, 

two and three craps 8 pear. : 
Tlendrome booklet in two colors 

written by 8 western man fully doe 
~ abechetely fren 

  

General Agents 
WW ANIL EID 

for imenrance and Investments Reversi ine 
m= Proporain or Lrg en A wean 

STANDARD FINANCE COMPANY, 
103 Park Avenuy, New York City 
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